InterClub Council of Ohlone College
Special Meeting Minutes
Monday, February 24th, 2020
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Fremont Campus, Room 3307

I. Call to Order - 11:36 AM
- A^2PI - P
- AI Club (PHI) – 12:05pm
- American Medicals Student Association (AMSA) - P
- American Sign Language (ASL) Club - P
- Badminton Club - A
- Business Club - A
- Civic Engagement Club - P
- Dot-Slash Computer Science - P
- Data Science Club - P
- Entertainment Arts Guild – 12:20pm
- Game Development Club - A
- Gender & Sexualities Alliance (GSA) - P
- Impact Club - P
- International Club - A
- Math Club - P
- MEChA - P
- Muslim Student Association (MSA) - P
- Ohlone Chinese Students & Scholars Association (OCSSA) - A
- Ohlone Engineering Club (OEC) - P
- Ohlone Investment Club - A
- Ohlone Physics Club - P
- Ohlone South Asian Association (OSAA) - P
- Ohlone Sustainability Club - P
- Ohlone Tai Chi/ Qigong - P
- Ohlone Table Tennis Club - P
- Psychology Club - P
- Renegade Esports - P
- SACNAS – 11:45am
- Society of Women Engineers Collegiate Interest Group (SWE) - P
- United Women of Color – 12:02pm

II. Adoption of Agenda
February 24th, 2020
Senator McMurry moves to amend the agenda to include Club Timings as discussion item for 15 min., seconded by Renegade Esports
Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is carried

III. Approval of Minutes
February 10th, 2020
Secretary Amin moves to table the minutes of February 10th, seconded by AMSA
Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is carried

IV. Special Orders – none
V. Public Comments

- (A limit of 3 minutes per speaker, 15 minutes total is allowed)
  This segment of the meeting is reserved for persons desiring to address the Council on any
  matter of concern that is not stated on the agenda. The law does not permit any action to be
  taken, nor extended discussion of any items not on the agenda, except under special
  circumstances as deemed by the Chair. The Council may briefly respond to statements
  made or questions posed, however, for further information, please contact the Chair for the
  item of discussion to be placed on a future agenda. (Brown Act §54954.2)

VI. Unfinished Business - none

VII. New Business

1. Club Timings Discussion McMurry 15 minutes
   a. All of the clubs will discuss their preference on the timings that work for future ICC
      meetings

DotSlash Rep: Personally appreciates the 11:30 to 12:30 meeting time due to the fact that he has class at
1 pm at Newark, & the professor often gives quizzes unannounced within the first 15
minutes.

A2Pi Rep: Has class before the meetings, and after the meetings so it’s the perfect thing to do in between
Meetings.

MSA Rep: A substitute was sent for today, due to the fact that 11:30am to 12:30pm doesn’t work for their
club.

ASL Rep: Is personally comfortable with the 11:30am to 12:30pm; but also notices that many clubs are
not present due to the time change. For her club personally, the 12pm to 1pm works better so that
they may have a non-hearing student present to represent the Deaf Community, and she believes
that it’s important a non-hearing student is present for these meetings.

Renegade Esports Rep: Personally is comfortable with it, but knows that many clubs are not able to make it.
Also doesn’t feel that mornings are as conductive in regards to bureaucratic discussions.

Ohlone Sustainability Rep: Also feels that we need to consider classes, but could have made it earlier or
later.

Student Life, Alexandria: Speaking on behalf of clubs that are not present. Quite a few clubs reached out
following the email reminder of the location and time change. There were 6, maybe 7, clubs that are
extremely stressed out because they’re concerned their club will be deemed inactive. It was
suggested that if we do move forward with a time change, that it be for the future semester. This
is to give clubs time to acclimate because it has been 12pm to 1pm for so long that everyone
planned their semester around the 12pm to 1pm time slot to ensure they can make it to the ICC
meetings; and now they’re scrambling to find people.

Dot-Slash Rep: Proposes we vote on the website “whentomeet.com” to find what time works best for all
clubs.

Math Club Rep: Is personally okay with the time change, but given that the semester has already started
and people have planned their schedules around the ICC meeting time 12 to 1, doesn’t think it’s fair
to anyone who has classes during 11:30am to 12:00pm that they should have to miss this because
it was changed a few weeks into the semester.

ICC Chair, Moksh Modi: Will likely be moving forward with adding it to next weeks Agenda.
2. Ohlone FANS Club  Presentation/Action  Che  15 minutes  
   a. The club will present their idea of Ohlone FANS club and the council will vote on approving the club.  
Renegade Esports moves to approve Ohlone FANS Club, seconded by Physics Club  
Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is carried  
3. Girls Who Code  Presentation/Action  Sud  15 minutes  
   a. The club will present their idea of Girls Who Code and the council will vote on approving the club  
Renegade Esports moves to approve Girls Who Code, seconded by United Women of Color  
Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is carried  
4. Sponsorship Request  Presentation/Action  Karkanias  15 minutes  
   a. The sponsorship request form will be presented by the American Sign Language Club, the council will listen to their request and will vote on its approval.  
Renegade Esports moves to approve Sponsorship Request for ASL, seconded by MEChA  
Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is carried  
5. Sponsorship Request  Presentation/Action  MacLeod  15 minutes  
   a. The sponsorship request form will be presented by the Renegade Esports club, the council will listen to their request and will vote on its approval.  
Ohlone Engineering Club moves to approve Sponsorship request for Renegade Esports, seconded by Ohlone Tai Chi/Qigong  
Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is carried  

VIII. Reports  - none  
IX. Announcements  (1 minute per person)  
X. Agenda Requests  
Civic Engagement Club wants funding request  
Dot Slash Computer Science Club wants funding request  
Club Day signups be added to the agenda  
Sustainability Club wants to give presentation on collaborating with other clubs  
Student Life wants to give presentation on note taking, club days & T.O.P  
XI. Adjournments - 12:32 PM